AGENDA

October 18, 2016
9:00am – 12:00pm

Location: Nemour’s Children’s Specialty Care
807 Children’s Way
10th Floor Auditorium
Jacksonville, FL 32207


9:00am – 9:05am
Welcome and Opening Remarks
Nemours
Carey Officer

9:05am – 9:15am
Welcome from Representative Travis Cummings
Welcome and Introduction to the Issue
Representative Cummings

9:15am – 9:25am
Welcome from Senator Aaron Bean
Legislative Intent from the Senate
Senator Bean

9:25 – 10:05am
Meet the Members
Member Introductions and Background
Senator Bean

10:05am – 10:20am
Florida Sunshine Laws
Review of Sunshine and Public Information Laws
William Roberts

10:20am – 10:35am
Implementation and Direction
Defining Telehealth, and Council’s Charge
Agency Staff

10:35am – 10:50am
BREAK
(All)

10:50am – 11:35am
Council Vision and Goals
Member Discussion
Justin Senior (Chair)
Dr. Celeste Philip

11:35am – 11:55am
Public Comment Period
Justin Senior (Chair)

11:55am – 12:00pm
Wrap up and Adjourn
Justin Senior (Chair)

Meeting Materials and Information will be available at: www.AHCA.myflorida.com/Telehealth

Additional comments and information may also be sent to: Telehealth@ahca.myflorida.com